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No Orleans ktton Martens 

T as1;achod Domestic Lutzalivaos ivLio Iafo..1-sative 1:oto refors to ta'or.1:atl_on 

from and about Layton:larteno, a neutral ficure in to Garrison (*Leda, that do 

not recall madina in the records gravid 	thn New Orlarno offico. 

I buliove therwlagybee =explanation in special Milli; outside the ne4n weasel. 

nation file. Liko a special aoparate file on artena. 

There lInst bo 	Orates= lasfunostion not incIndc4, in the anecnaination filo 

because records provided in it 4copund on Uncler4ring repo not xovidsa. 

Aside from his association with David l'arries  WY:Nee rocortnCe to situ, or a -ahile, 

pert 	also was anolociated with CIA 4.; uba activities and with tho eo-uallad fronts. 

Por your Irlfor-atinn. Ferria vas the investisater for Carlos 4aroallobs ()Dowel, 

was in federal district coart in thia connection at the time of the osoaavlsatioa. agd 

imatedialay.afterrvalrdirent off on a trip that rmains waterious. (I believe that fairly 

innocent oxplanation is possible, the faot that ho knew Ol( in the Civil 	Patrol, 

for example, a fact f 	over in the Y114 records provided.) Despit the intense in- 

tercet in eawrie and danpite his being arrested by asrison several'days after the 

assassination, there is no Fa report provided stating that . errie was at the trial 

(in vitichklarcello defeated the Department). During hie Friday night through Sunday 

night ahem= from Kew Orleans ?orrie stayed in oontaot with one of 1:arcellols counsel, 

who was also hie counaelp throughilartens. 

The thAft referred to was fray the property at the Schlunberver company at Loma, 

La. Tide vas prior to tee ay of iigs, which the note does not state. 

Now that the main index is at FICH4 it should be no problem to detertdne whether 

all the infornatton it Includes on Martens has been provided to me. (I =swam that 

all New Orleans records 14ny not be included in it and that special files may not be.) 


